
Friends And Neighbors of Elim Park Place

Autumn/Winter 2019–2020
Upcoming Events
Christmas Festival/ 
Open House
Sat, December 7, 2019
10:00am–2:00pm
Free event open to the public.

Upcoming  
Open Houses 
Thur, January 23, 2020
Wed, February 26, 2020
Thur, March 26, 2020
Program begins at 10am.  
Seating is limited, so call today  
for information and reservations.
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Designed with You in Mind!
At Elim Park, we believe that having the ability 

to create your new home—exactly the way you want 
it to be— means so much. That’s why we offer so many 
floor plan options —more than 50!—plus the ability to create 
a customized plan that promises to make your vision a reality. Even if 
you’re not ready yet to make a move today, come to one of our relaxed open houses 

and tell us what you have in mind.
Each open house features an information session presented 

by an expert in Life Plan Communities. You’ll have the 
opportunity to ask questions, meet residents, and 

tour the beautiful campus and apartment 
homes. Each open house ends with 

refreshments and the opportunity to 
request personalized information from  

a retirement counselor. 
There are so many choices 

available. Whether your best 
option is Elim Park or some-
where else, we’d love the 
opportunity to help you  
gather the information you 
need to make a plan. To 
reserve your seat at one of  
our upcoming open houses, 
call 203.285.6214. 

Wellness in Mind, Body & Spirit
Elim Park Fitness & Wellness Center Director, Tyler McCauley, 

has had a long and successful career as a fitness trainer to 
hundreds of people, including physicians, elite athletes 

and celebrities. His passion for fitness has found a real 
home and purpose here at Elim Park. “My staff and I get 
to see residents where they live, so we have a greater 
understanding of their needs and goals,” observes Tyler. 
“Best of all, this enables us to build truly meaningful 

relationships with our residents—in mind, body and spirit.”
“We also have an enormous range of tools in our toolkit 

to find fitness solutions for people. We take the time to really 
understand what’s going on and develop highly personalized  

ways to help people reach their goals.”

Wellness within a Spa-like Setting 
Considered one of the “crown jewels” of Elim Park, 

the Fitness & Wellness Center is open to residents, their 
families and staff. We also offer community memberships 
for people 62+ so they can enjoy better health. 

Upon entering, the tranquil “water wall” welcomes 
and invites you to relax in our spa-like sitting area—a 
great place to unwind or read a book. You can have your 

hair done in the Center’s chic little salon or “chill out” in 
the soothing hot tub. 

In the mood for a swim? Our 60 x 30 foot, heated pool, surrounded by 
floor-to-ceiling, sun-filled windows, beckons you to swim some laps or 
join in an aqua-class. A few steps away, you’ll find a full-range of fitness 
equipment including the latest treadmills, steppers, cycles, weights and 
more. You also can choose from more than 25 different fitness classes 
(on land and water), in three different fitness levels that address the 
needs of people of all physical abilities.

Even if you’ve never stepped foot inside a gym before, don’t worry! 
Tyler and his friendly staff welcome you just as you are. So stop by and 

explore, discover, meet some new friends and find out just how much fun 
fitness and wellness at Elim Park can be!

 

“My purpose in life has always 
been helping people. When I spoke with President 

Brian Bedard about working at the Fitness & Wellness 
Center, the first thing he said to me was that serving others is this 

community’s purpose—first, last and always. So I knew Elim Park and I 
were aligned in our values and I had come to the right place!”

“Working with older adults is also a special privilege, because improving 
quality of life is everything. It’s about helping people make every day count 

and enjoying life to the fullest. What’s more fulfilling than that?”

—Tyler McCauley, Fitness & Wellness Director
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Room to Thrive
Meet Peter and Letty McPhedran 

Elim Park resident, Dr. Peter McPhedran, is Professor Emeritus of 
Laboratory Medicine at Yale Medical School and continued to be 

clinically active at Gaylord Hospital as a hematology consultant 
until very recently. His wife, Letty, is an accomplished still-life 

painter and taught art before she and Peter raised their three 
children in North Haven. 

The McPhedrans decided about two years ago to make 
the move to Elim Park. “We needed to downsize and let go of 
household chores and we wanted Letty to continue having her 
art studio at home,” Peter comments. “The staff here helped us 

design our new home just the way we wanted it. We looked at 
other communities but no one else offered the flexibility to let 

us customize our new home the way Elim Park has.”
The McPhedrans also chose Elim Park because of the availability 

of quality healthcare on campus and in New Haven. Letty recalls, “We 
really appreciated that The Health Care Center was so close by in case 

we needed it.” 

Remarkable fitness, food and friends
While there is much the McPhedrans like about living at Elim Park, a few things top the chart. Letty says, “Well, there’s 

that amazing pool in the Fitness & Wellness Center. It’s just so beautiful with the sun flooding through the windows on 
mornings when I swim laps. Other communities we looked at had pools but they were not nearly so inviting.” 

The Fitness & Wellness Center is also high on Peter’s list of Elim Park “perks”: “Having full-time, experienced trainers 
like Tyler and Kim make such a difference. For instance, I was experiencing low back pain. Tyler located the source of 
my pain—some weak muscles in my upper back—and gave me some specific exercises to strengthen them. I have 
stuck with the program and my low back pain is nearly gone!” 

New hobbies, as well as pursuing longtime interests, are also 
a bonus. “I joined a poetry group run by a talented resident—
something I never thought I’d do—and I really enjoy it,” says Peter. 

“And I always look forward to my weekly poker game right here on 
campus with residents who’ve become great card buddies.”

The dining experience at Elim Park also gets high marks.  
“The meals here are just incredible,” comments Letty. “They 
even serve trout occasionally—my favorite! Every week it’s fun 
to see what delicious new dishes are on the menu next.”

While there are many big things that make the McPhedrans 
glad they chose Elim Park, it’s also the small things that matter. 
Peter recalls, “When I first went to the Fitness & Wellness Center, I 
didn’t have ear phones to listen to music while I was working out. 
The gentleman exercising next to me saw I didn’t have ear phones 
and simply gave me a pair of his. That’s what it’s like here…kind 
and generous people who care about their neighbors.”

Laurel Canyon 
Sat 10/26/19 • 2:00pm & 7:30pm

An acoustic tribute to Crosby, Stills, 
Nash and Young featuring Grammy 

award-winning writer/producer, 
Mark Hudson; Gary Burr, Hall of Fame 
Songwriter (originally from Meriden); and 

local favorite, Mark Mirando, singer/songwriter from Hamden, CT.

Micky Dolenz of “The Monkees” 
Fri 11/29/19 • 8:00pm

Don’t miss our Showcase Event, part 
of a fund-raiser Micky does for the 

Make A Wish Foundation. A fabulous 
sing-along interactive experience for 
the entire audience, Micky’s show features 

storytelling, sharing and a sing-along where YOU become the rock star! 

Visit NelsonHallElimPark.org for details about tickets to this show. 

Presenting the New 
  Autumn/Winter  

   Theatre Schedule

According to Director of Performing Arts,  
Rachele Patrignelli, the new autumn/winter lineup may be the very  

best ever! “We are so thrilled to present entertainment that the whole family can enjoy 
—including the grandkids,” Rachele comments. “No need to travel to the big city to have a  
wonderful night out on the town…just visit Nelson Hall right here in the heart of Cheshire.”

Louis Prima, Jr. and  
the Witnesses 
Thu 11/07/19 • 2:00pm & 7:30pm

Carrying the torch for his 
father—legendary swing/big band 

entertainer Louis Prima—the group 
sings classics such as “I Ain’t Got Nobody” 

plus modern hits that will get people of all ages jumpin’ and jivin’!

The Magic of Lyn 
Sat 11/16/19 • 2:00pm & 7:30pm 
Sun 11/17/19 • 2:00pm
For the first time ever, Nelson Hall 
will host a night of magic with 

Master Illusionist Lyn Dillies who’s 
performed at NYC’s Lincoln Center. Winner 

of numerous international awards, Lyn has appeared with 
   celebrities such as Marvin Hamlisch and Crystal Gayle and won 
        rave reviews for her powerful brand of mystery and illusion.

To see our full line-up of entertainment and reserve your tickets, visit 

NelsonHallElimPark.org

Rachele Patrignelli 
Director of Performing Arts
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